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Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the bonower (s) ond
SJ:JH%,,[tffi',[:ji]3y,i::"'P:"1jy";."t,9 propertv morrsosed/chorsed ro theSecured creditor, the consi'r.iiu" possession or wniJn"#":"J"'J[1'3[t"lfilTt;$#rt::officer of lndion overseos Bonk, Secured creditor, will be sold on ,,As 

is where is,,, ,,As is wholis" ond "whorever rhere is" on 11.07..2022.ro, recouuf or nr.u ,77,260/- (Rupees Fourreen lokhSeventy Seven Thousond Two Hundred Sixty onivl o! tn 23.0s.2022 otong with further interesffrom 24.05.2022 of controctuol rotes ond rests, OesiOes costs / chorges incurred till the dote ofrepoyment in full due to the lndion overseos Bonk, i"Lrr"o creditor from the:
l.

2.

r. Monpreet Singh S/o Srl Gurdeep Singh, R/O
rokhond 244713.
vr W/o Gurdeep Slngh, Vllloge Sorverkhero,

The reserve price will be Rs'12,13,376l- (Rupees Twelve Lokh Thirreen Thousond Three Hundredsevenly Six only) ond the eornest money deposit wiil be Rs.r,22,000/- (Rupees one tokhTwenly Two Thousond Only)

l' AResidentiol plotof meosuringTowordEost8sft,westgsft,North4gft.l inch,South 4gft,.linchTotol 3080 sq'ft or 379'18 sq.m1s or 0.0380 Hectore, under Khosro No.tog of Khoto No 00213Situoted ln Vill' sorvorkhero, neor Gurpreet nice miriroshipur, U. S. Nogor, Uttorokh ond244713.Property Owned By Mr.Monpreet Stngh S/O SrlOuiaeep Slngh.

Boundorles of properfy:-
Eost: Lond Of Donor (Mr. Gurdeep Singh).
West: Lond by Donor.
North: Rosto 3 Mt .Wide.
South: Rosto 7 Mt Wide.

;fi:ttfiltfifl Sr::i 
os oppticoble of Locol Self Government (properry Tox, woter seweroee,

* Bonk's dues hove priority over the stotutory dues
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Dote ond iime of e-oucfion: I Iof lO ,inrtu, eoch M. to 04:00 p.M. With outo extensionleted ot the plotform of
For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to the service provider,s rink e-Bmq- IBAPI portor (htios://www.ibopi.in) or bonk,s website www.iob.in

rised Offlcer

This moy olso be treoted os o Notice under Rule g(6)/Rule g(l ) of Security lnterest
$T:fi:[JlJ,3:';A'"','"';iH *:jti?: # ,j,111"" r)s ortne soiJ'roon obour hordins

Terms ond Condilions

through the service provider
under the supervision of the of the

The intending Bidders /Purchosers ore requested to register on portor
using their mobile number ond

ion servic" p,.ouioJl",,[i ff[,TT:;#3.:.]i;, y:
tronsfer ihe EMD omount using onrine mode in his GroborEMD wollet occount till o8.o7.2022. lniending bi;Jeri shott hove i ,riio emoit oddress ondshould register their nome / occount by loginio tl^'" *Lorite of the ;fo;;soid service provider.

Eornest Money Deposit (EMD) omouni os mentioned obove sholl be poid online throughNEFT/RTGS mode (After generolion of Chollqn from

n o r b e o r r owe d t o p o rt i c i p 
" 

r 

" 
i iT :'J: j:lffi :i :: Lffi::itJ#r1*",ffi m "rg ##The Eornest Money Deposited sholl not oeor ony interest. The omouniof EMD poid by thesuccessfur bidder shoil be odjusted towords the sore price.

Ploce: Koshipur
Dole: 21.06.2022

1.

2.

3.

4. The intending porticiponts of e_ouction
Conditions of e-ouction, Help Monuol

moy downlood copies of the Sole Notice, Terms &on operotionol port of e_ouction reloted to this e_ouction from e-BIFT- lBApl portol (

5' The submission of online opplicotion for bid with EMD shollstort from-23.06 .2022.
6. Bidder's Globol Wollet should hove sufficient bolonce (>=EMD omount) of the time of .bidding.

7' online ouction sole willstort outomoticolly on ond of the time os mentioned obove. Auction/ bidding will initiolly be for o period or sbo minri"s with outo extension time of l0 minuteseoch till the sole is concluded.
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8' During the e-ouction bidders will be ollowed to offer higher bid in inter-se bidding over ondobove the lost bid quoted ond the minim, in.r"o-ru in ft," bid omount must be ofRs'l0'000/- to the lost higher bid of the bidJers.to minutes time *itt o" ollowed to bidders toquote successive higherbid ond if no rrighei oio-i, offered tr;;; bidder ofter the expiry ofl0 minules to the lost highest bid, the e-o"uctionir,orr be closed.

9' The property sholl be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os.declored by the Authorised officer tr'orr J"po,ti z,szor tl.rl-sole'price (less EMD omount)immediotely on the some doy ond not loterir,on the next working doy in fovour of ,,lndionoverseos Bonk Koshipur Bronch" to the 
"r. 

iit oi a/c No. zzlloisftooo2ooo rndion overseosBonk' chomundo comptex, Romnogor Rood, Koshtpur u s Nogor ufiorokh ond -244713.Bronch Code: 221t,IFSC: IOB AOOO22li

10' The bolonce om-ou.nt of sole pric.e sholl be poid wiihin l5 doys from the dote of confirmotionof ouction sole' Foilure to remit the entir" ororni of sore pri." *iir,in the stipuloted period.will result in forfeiture of depo sit of ,,2l%.rlnu uij'price to the ,""rr"o creditor ond forfeitureof oll cloims over the property by the purchor", ono the property will be resold.

I l' The sole certificote will be issued in the nome of the successful bidder (purchoser) only, ofterpoyment of the entire sole price omount ond other toxes/chorges, if ony.

l2' The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os registrotion fee,stomp duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low.

13' The Authorized officer hos the obsolute right to o.ccept or reject ony bid or postpone orconcel the sole, os the cose moy be withou-t ssigning ony reoson whotsoever.

l4' The property is being sold on "As is where is", "As is whol is,, ond ,,wholever lhere ts,, bosis.The Bonk hos disclosed only the known encumbronces, stotutory liobilities, if ony, os oboveond it is for the purchoser to moke their own inJepenoent enquiries of their own costs beforeporticipoting in the ouction.

l5' As regords the stotutory dues stoted obove, Bonkdues wiil hove priority over stotutory dues.without prejudice to the obove,.stgtu_fov liobih-ty, if ony, sholl o" oornu by the purchoser ondthe Bonk ossumes no responsibility in ihis iegorO. 
'

16. Sole is subject to confirmotion by the secured creditor Bonk.

17' The e-ouction odvertisement does not constitute ond will not be deemed to constitute onycommitment or ony representotion by the bonk. The Authorised officer/Secured creditorshoflnot be responsibre in ony woy for ony third porty croims / rights rJrLi.

"' ::|,"y:lr:ln*:^:llT tltl"-,g":yrents ond inspecrion rhereof, rhe inrendins bidders mov;;;ffiff-;;:illllrrrerlzh.rnA -rA^al 1, F^-t--L rr - A .- ^u- -^ --
Xi:T:lT,:.^-"r,T:1._:::ll",rJ.i_11,_r:lrrsa aurinj on"" rrouis mr 08.07;;;;H"ffi.i.Jff;,^:;ffl5nn anara{i^^^l ^--t -E - - ;H;';;I;ffi;;ic ront rirar.l haf^-^ r. .-:-- -

vrr rrvvrr I vt rg)Jt)tLIis required before or during e-ouction process, the bidder moy contoct outhorisedrepresentotive of e-ouction service provider
ouctionhome.ibopi), det ils of which ore ovoiloble on t 

" "+*tion ffi
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' I g' once the e-Auction is closed, successful bidder sholl be informed by the obove referredservice provider through SMS/e_moil in the mobile number/e_moil registered with the serviceprovider' However' the sole is subjeci to confirmotion by the secured creditor.
20. plotform (https://www.mstcecommerce.com/ouctionhome/ibopi) 

for e_ouction will beprovided byservice providerM/s MSTC Limited hoving RegistereJIrri"" ot22s-C,A.J.c. BoseRood' Kolkoto-700020 (contoct Phone & Toll free Numb"L oss- 22901004, operotion time ofHelp desk: g:00 om to g:00 pm). The intending gidOers /purchoserc or" required to porticipote .in the e-ouction 'process 
of e-ouction Service provider,s website

Plqce: Koshipur
Dole: 21.06.2022 Authorised Officer
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